FROM THE PRINCIPAL

STUDENT END OF YEAR REPORTS

Your child’s report will be sent home on Wednesday 17th December. Along with their learning journal, this pays the major part of our end of year reporting requirements where students are assessed against the Australian Curriculum and the Victorian Essential Learning Standards (AusVels).

A reminder to everyone on exactly what the A – E ratings mean:

- A “C” rating means that a child is at the standard expected at the time of reporting and that his or her learning is on track.
- A “B” rating means that a child is above the standard expected for their year level at the time of reporting.
- An “A” rating means a child is well above the standard expected for their year level at the time of reporting.
- A “D” rating means a child is below the standard expected.
- An “E” rating means that the child is well below the standard expected for their year level at the time of reporting.

This means that a “C” rating does not mean achievement is “just adequate”. It indicates that a child has met the state-wide standard expected of children of their age at the time of reporting and that their learning is firmly on track.

These reports will clearly indicate via the graph the progress made and current areas of achievement at, above or below the expected standard against the AusVels.

Not all students will make significant progress or meet all of the standards expected for their year level all of the time. It is not unusual for students to make better progress in some areas than in others or to “plateau” in their learning over some stages of their schooling. Some students may not be achieving at the standard yet but have made significant progress since the previous year.

PARENTS’ CLUB

The Parents’ Club is a very important group in our school and is an integral part of our school community – coordinating our fundraising and social activities across the year. This group organises many of our social and fund raising activities across the year with the understanding that we raise at least $28,000 each year to cover the loan repayments of the School’s Cooperative. This group also coordinates the Class Reps and looks after many events including, Grandparent’s Morning Tea, School Disco, hiring equipment, first aid room linen roster, etc.

One of these events was last Saturday’s Election Day cake stall and sausage sizzle. We had a wonderful response from the school community with many yummy cakes and many volunteers helping out during the day. Overall we raised around $3,600. Well done and thank you to everyone.

CHANGES TO THE EDUCATION MAINTENANCE ALLOWANCE

Parents will no longer be able to apply for the Education Maintenance Allowance in 2015. The final payment for the 2014 EMA was made in August 2014. From 1 January 2015, the government will provide extra financial support directly to Victoria’s neediest schools instead of providing the Education Maintenance Allowance directly to parents.

WORKING BEE

The last working bee for the year is scheduled for Year 4 parents on Saturday the 6th of December. Please put this date aside to come along and help ready our school for the upcoming school break.

Continued on Page 2....
SRI SERVICE
The Christmas service for SRI will take place tomorrow, Friday 5th December at the Balwyn Baptist Church. All students, from Prep to Year 6 who undertake SRI lessons will be going to the church tomorrow morning from 9:30 to 10:15. Parents are most welcome to join the school at the church for this end of year celebration of SRI. All students who are not involved with SRI will be remained at school to undertake a normal program of work during this service time.

MORNING TEA CELEBRATION
The partnership between the school and home is a very strong feature at Chatham and we would like to celebrate a great year and say thank you to all parents who have helped out at the school. Many of the school’s programs and activities could not operate without the fantastic support of our parents. Whether it be helping in the classroom, canteen, book club, uniform shop, sick bay, school banking, with excursions, covering books, working bees, on committees, etc, etc, etc. Your work is much appreciated by all the staff so we would like to thank you and celebrate the year with a special morning tea. We are trialling a different time this year so will be holding this special morning tea at 9:00am to 10:00am on the school hall next Wednesday 10th of December. Everyone is welcome to attend.

SCHOOL DISCO
The Parent’s Association has organised the school disco for next week, Friday 12th December. This is a great way for all students to celebrate the end of the year and promises to be an enjoyable night for all students. The theme for this year’s disco is White Christmas.
This year’s disco kicks off with the:
• Preps from 2:30 – 3:30
• Years 1 & 2 - 4:15 – 5:30
• Years 3 & 4 - 5:45 – 7:15
• Year 5 – 7:30 – 9:30
Year 6 – 8:00 – 10:00
A reminder to all students that they should dress appropriately and sensibly in their gear for dancing and that this event is only organised for current Chatham school students. For security reasons it is important that all children are signed in at arrival and signed out again at the end of their session. This year all students will be entering the hall from the sports shed entrance and leaving at the end of the night by the foyer entrance of the hall. Please make sure that you have your child’s name marked off before you take them away. They will be held in the foyer until a responsible person is there to take them home.
I hope that everyone has a great night. Thank you to all the parents for organising this event and for helping out on the food stalls, decorations, clean up and security.

LAST DAY OF CANTEEN
This last day for canteen is tomorrow the 5th of December. There will be no more canteen orders taken for the last 2 weeks of school.

SALVATION ARMY HAMPERS.
Baskets have been placed into each classroom for children to bring suitable items that can be passed onto the Salvation Army to distribute to needy families over the Christmas period. Thank you everyone for your donations, these baskets will be re-stacked and delivered to the Salvation Army on Friday 5th of December.

RETURNS
A reminder that all library books and take home readers should have been returned to the library or classroom. If the students have any still at home can they please be returned as soon as possible.
All sports uniforms, including all basketball singlets and the Year 6 sports tops should also be returned as soon as possible please to Mr Doyle.

Continued Page 3...
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NEXT WEEK’S SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
As the hall will be in use with the Preps dancing at their first school disco we will not be able to hold our usual weekly assemblies at this time. We have decided to move our school assembly to the day before, Thursday 11th of December, starting at 2:30.

LAST DAY DISMISSAL
The last day of the year is Friday the 19th of December. We will be holding our last assembly for the year commencing at 12:30. This will last an hour with the students being dismissed from the front of the school at 1:30pm.

END OF YEAR EVENTS
We certainly have a busy 10 days to go until the end of the year. Please note the following happenings:

Friday 5th December    SRI Service 9:30 – 10:15
                        Last Day of Canteen
Saturday 6th December  Year 4 Working Bee
Tuesday 9th December   Year 6 to 7 Transition Day
Wednesday 10th December Parent Helpers’ Morning tea – 9:00 – 10:00am
                        Instrumental Music Soiree – 7:00pm in the hall
Thursday 11th December Monthly Munchies Sausage Sizzle
                        Crazy Hair Day/Pink and Blue dress to raise money for
                        Breast and Prostate Cancer research
                        School Assembly – 2:30
Friday 12th December   Vocal Ensemble singing Christmas Carols at the Evergreen Centre
                        School Disco
Tuesday 16th December  Class Parties
                        Year 6 “Big Day Out”
Wednesday 18th December Students meet their 2015 teachers & visit their new classrooms
                        Student Reports & Learning Journals sent home
Thursday 19th December Class moving day
                        Year 6 Graduation
Friday 20th December   Last Assembly 12:30 – 1:30 dismissal

STEPHEN ROTHWELL
PRINCIPAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dates for the Diary</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday 5th December**  | SRI Christmas Service—all year levels 9:30am to 10:15am  
Christmas Hamper wrapping and delivery  
Last day for canteen |
| **Saturday 6th December**  | Year 4 working bee |
| **Monday 8th December**  | Year 3/4 Excursion to Koonung art exhibition |
| **Tuesday 9th December**  | Year 6 Transition/Orientation day—Government schools |
| **Wednesday 10th December**  | Canteen, library and classroom parent helpers morning tea  
9:00am to 10:00am  
Year 5 Hot Shots Tennis excursion  
Instrumental Music Christmas Soiree—7pm School Hall |
| **Thursday 11th December**  | Monthly Munchies Sausage Sizzle  
Crazy Hair/Pink or blue dress day—gold coin donation |
| **Friday 12th December**  | Vocal ensemble performing at Evergreen Centre  
School disco |
| **Saturday 13th December**  | Chatham Sausage Sizzle at Bunnings Box hill |
| **Monday 15th December**  | School Council—7pm Staff Room |
| **Tuesday 16th December**  | Year 6 ‘big day out’  
Class parties |
| **Wednesday 17th December**  | Reports sent home and students to visit 2015 grades |
| **Thursday 18th December**  | Year 6 Graduation |
| **Friday 19th December**  | Last day of school—1:30pm Finish |
| **2015** |
| **Wednesday 28th January**  | Teachers back to school and book collection day |
| **Friday 30th January**  | Year 1 to Year 6 students return to school |
| **Monday 2nd February**  | Prep students commence school  
Year 6 camp |

**Thank you**

Yes that’s right….WE THANK YOU!

Thank you one and all for once again baking, delivering, attending, buying, flipping cleaning and donating!!!
This is what our Chatham community spirit is all about….and together we raised just shy of $4000.00 IMPRESSIVE.
That money will see some improvements to the school in the new year, so keep your eyes peeled…
A great effort Chatham...WELL DONE!
Our best wishes now for a quiet (hahaha) and restful end to your school year!

Cheers
Parents Committee
Koonung Secondary College
inter-school art exhibition

Featuring artwork by Koonung SC students and participating Primary Schools

Opening night 6:30-7:00pm Monday 8th December
All welcome
Open to the public Tuesday 9th December 9:00am-3:30pm

Participating schools:
Box Hill North PS  Laburnum PS
Burwood Heights PS  Wattlepark PS
Chatham PS  Templestowe Valley PS
Kerrimuir PS

Koonung Secondary College is in partnership with Heide MOMA

Proud sponsor of the Koonung SC inter-school art exhibition

Heide Museum of Modern Art
Calling all Green Thumbs and “Would Be” Green Thumbs:
the 2015 Fair Plant Stall needs your plant donations! Over the next few months while you are gardening; dividing up those clumping plants, buying potted colour, sowing seeds, dividing your succulents and striking new herbs, think of keeping extras aside and potting them up for sale at the Fair.

Keep any pots you may have left over from purchases past or future too as I am happy to collect them for other Chatham family and friends who have plants to donate but may not have pots for them.
If you have a suggestion or a query about something linked to the Plant Stall or generally about something you would like to donate to the Plant Stall, don’t hesitate to email Sue at deanandsue@optusnet.com.au

Sue Tresidder & Fiona Vlahos - Plant Stall Co-ordinators (Both C/O Grade 3TC & 1LM)
Chatham Primary Fair
Lucky Dip Prizes
We are seeking donations for the Lucky Dip stall at the School Fair in Feb 2015. Items don’t need to be expensive (between $2-$5 each) although they need to be new (preferably in original packaging) & non-perishable. Suitable for boy or girl (preschooler or school-aged child).
Suggestions include:
- Bracelets / necklaces / rings
- Hair ties / hair clips / headbands
- Games / bouncy balls / yo-yos / spinning tops
- Party favors / novelty items
- Stationary items / rubbers / stickers / pencils / pens
- Activity sets / craft items
If you assist by donating any items, we will be collecting in Term 4 at the School Office.
If you have a small business who is willing to donate or have access to bulk items, please contact Andrea Briffa on 0411770669 or email me at andreabriffa@bigpond.com.
THANK-YOU!

SECONDHAND BOOKS-DONATIONS REQUIRED.
The School Fair will once again have its Secondhand Book Stall. The success of this stall relies entirely on donations from the school community. We raise several thousands of dollars from this stall and it is also a stall that attracts people outside the school community to our fair.
We are now able to collect books (along with Trash and Treasure) in the school portable. Drop off time for books will be from 3pm on Fridays. If you need to make alternative drop off arrangements, please contact Ann Brennan at ann.brennan@me.com. Limited drop offs may be able to be accommodated at other times at the school office.
Free up those bookshelves now before Christmas!!!!

FOR SALE
Steinberg Berlin Piano
Suitable for young student
Erne Street Balwyn
98971482 (after 6pm)
Election Day
Total Raised $3855
Thank You Chatham Families!

Sausage Sizzle

$1000
Not too shabby for snags in bread
(pretty good snags actually, thanks Ben
the Butcher, who donated 600 pork and
sage
sausages)
Thanks to all the BBQ helpers on the
day.
Thanks to Cathy Elliott for coordinating!

Cake Stall

$2855
165 families contributed cakes
346 individual items sold.
Plus $ from family donations.
Thank you to all the parents who helped
on the day.
Thank you to Cate Sharp and Nicole
Powne for coordinating!

Funds will be applied to projects prioritised in the School Improvement
Plan such as a weatherproof parents club noticeboard and new sand for the
sandpit.
Mont Albert Village

SHOP AND CELEBRATE

Friday 12th December
Hamilton Street Mont Albert
5.00 pm - 7.30 pmish

Join in the festivities
* Extended shopping
* Special offers & discounts
* Christmas carols
* Sausage sizzle
* Candle decorating for the kids

WIN A CHRISTMAS HAMPER
Poultry & Game

Now taking Christmas Orders

Our usual products, including lassagnes, family pies and house smoked small goods will still be available, but it’s best to order to avoid disappointment.

Ben the Butcher
399 Whitehorse Rd, Balwyn 3103
Ph: 03 9826 4975
Trading Hours: Weekdays 7am-6pm
Weekends 8am-2pm

Also at...
Gourmet Meats on Bridge
320 Bridge Rd, Richmond 3121
Ph: 03 9429 1407
Trading Hours: Weekdays 7am-6.30pm
Saturday 8am-4pm

Merry Christmas from Ben the Butcher and team. We’d like to thank you for your support during the year and look forward to seeing you all next year.

Modern Food
Old-Fashioned Service

© Ben the Butcher

Our free-range, La Ionica chickens are a crowd favourite. They range in size from No. 16 - No. 20 and come either plain or seasoned with sage & onion stuffing. We also have whole turkeys and ducks available and make “turduckens” to order.

Cost: Call Ben to discuss

---

CHATHAM PRIMARY SCHOOL UNIFORM SHOP

• DON’T LEAVE YOUR UNIFORM SHOPPING TO THE LAST MINUTE. SAVE TIME AND PURCHASE YOUR QUALITY SCHOOLWEAR ONLINE; www.surreyonline.com.au

When you first register you must use [Activation key: chat2012]

ORDER NOW FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 2015.

• 20% off Secondary College Grey Trousers

• Remember purchasing from Surrey Clothing is directly supporting your school

A: 161 Union Road, Surrey Hills 3127
P: (03) 9890 3487
E: info@surrey clothing.com.au

Trading Hours:
MON-FRI 10am-4pm
Open 1st Sat each month 10am-1pm
ENROLMENTS OPEN!!
Lunchtime & Saturday
Dance Fitness @ Chatham PS

Dance Fitness Victoria conducts an exciting and popular dance program for all ages and abilities where students learn everything dance has to offer in a fun and friendly environment:

- GREAT PHYSICAL WORKOUT
- Increased FLEXIBILITY & corrected POSTURE
- Enhanced CORE STABILITY and STRENGTH
- CONFIDENCE building
- Improved CO-ORDINATION, MEMORY & CREATIVITY
- AND.....MORE FUN THAN YOU’D IMAGINE

When & Where:

Wednesday Lunchtime - School Hall
NEW CLASS = Grade 2 & 3 - 1:45 - 2:30

Saturdays - School Hall
9:30 - 10:00 Kinder Ballet (3 & 4 yrs)
10:00 - 10:45 Jnr Ballet (Prep and Grade 1)
10:45 - 11:30 Jnr Jazz (Prep and Grade 1)
11:30 - 12:30 Intermediate Funk/Hip Hop (Grade 3 - 6)

Tuition Fee: $140 per term

Annual Concert:
Annual Performance at The Madeleine Centre (Kew) in October
- No costume making. Costume Hire Fee of $35 x 2 costumes added to term 3 fees
- Only one rehearsal on performance day.
- No separate photo day - photos taken on concert night

www.dancefitnessvictoria.com.au
Please contact Ella at ella@dancefitnessvictoria.com.au or on 0405139591 to book your place

Class sizes are limited so please don’t miss out!
Children’s Activities at Surrey Hills Neighbourhood Centre

Creative Dance Program
Have fun with movement and music in this popular class run by our experienced and encouraging dance and yoga teacher. This class encourages creative movement as children use their surroundings and imagination to express themselves.

**Toddler & Parent** – Tuesdays, 9:15-10am, and Fridays, 10-10:45am
3-5 year old - Tuesdays, 10:15-11am and Fridays, 11-11:45am
5-8 year old - Mondays, 4-4:45pm
Dance & Yoga for teens - Mondays, 5-5:45pm

Baby Gymbaroo New
Bernadette will guide carers and their babies in a range of activities to increase their movement and strength. Enjoy music and some fun time with your baby. 2nd and 4th Tuesdays starting 10th Feb. 2.15pm to 3pm.

Do You See What I Hear? New
Primary school children will work with local artist and musician, Carmen Chan. The children will explore music composition and interpretation over 4 weeks and in the fifth week will present an open performance to their families. Tuesdays 4.30pm to 5.30pm, 5 weeks starting 24th Feb.

Playgroups
The Neighbourhood Centre runs four weekly parent-led playgroups during school term. Playgroups run on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays from 9.30-11.30am.

Room Hire for Parties
Have you considered hiring our Chandler Room for your next children’s Party? The Chandler Room is a large, light-filled octagonal room with an adjoining kitchen and beautiful fenced outdoor area. There are chairs, tables and air-conditioning/heating. 157 Union Road, Surrey Hills
03 9830 2467
enquiries@surreyhillsnc.org.au
www.surreyhillsnc.org.au
SUMMER CAMP FOR 12-15YD
ACCELERATE YOUR 2015
THE RECOMMENDATION
FLYING FOX

PHILLIP
ISLAND
SURF THE ISLAND

WHEN
School holidays across Melbourne and will be staying at Phillip Island Adventure Resort.

WHERE
4 nights from Mon 19th - Fri 23rd Jan, the week before school returns.

WHO'S INVITED
Any child 10-15. Everyone welcome!

WHO WE ARE
Team Holiday is a multi-award winning Holiday Program that provides amazing experiences and camps throughout the holidays to more than 30,000 children each year.

ADVENTURE ACTIVITIES:
- Surf Lessons from Island Surf School, Inc. lessons, boards and all equipment
- Snorkelling, Sailing, Jet Skiing, Kayaking, Zip Wires, Ropes Courses
- Canoeing, Kite Flying, Bungee Jumping, Team Building Activities

ACCELERATE SESSIONS FROM VALUES FOR LIFE:
- Force Field - Award winning program promotes building resilience and positive behavior
- Lead The Way - Leadership program/Goal setting for kids

CHECK OUT TEAMHOLIDAY.com.au FOR MORE DETAILS OR CALL 13 8532 8366

---

Jan 2015 School Holidays
4 day Intensive Social Skills Programs

ROBYN STEPHEN & ASSOCIATES
SPEECH PATHOLOGY

www.robynstephen.com.au

Playing with Friends!
Developing listening skills and understanding of typical playground language & interaction.
Suitable for 4 to 6 year olds

Dates
Group 1 - Tues 6th to Fri 9th Jan 2015
Group 2 - Mon 13th to Thurs 16th Jan 2015
Group 3 - Mon 19th to Thurs 22nd Jan 2015
Time: 9:00am - 11:00am

Building buddies!
Developing successful understanding of peers through play interactions.
Suitable for 7 to 9 year olds

Dates
Group 1 – Tues 6th to Fri 9th Jan 2015
Group 2 – Mon 12th to Thurs 15th Jan 2015
Group 3 – Mon 19th to Thurs 22nd Jan 2015
Time: 11:30am – 1:30pm

Hanging out!
Developing flexible thought and behaviour for group dynamics through collaborative projects.
Suitable for 9 to 12 year olds

Dates
Group 1 – Tues 6th to Fri 9th Jan 2015
Group 2 – Mon 12th to Thurs 15th Jan 2015
Group 3 – Mon 19th to Thurs 22nd Jan 2015
Time: 2:00pm – 4:30pm

*Our experienced Speech Pathologists will help you to find the program that best meets your child’s needs. Days and times subject to change.

Literacy Programs

cellfield
computer intervention
A unique approach for reading disorders.
- Suitable from 8 years of age & above - ideal for teenagers
- Continued accelerated rate of learning in literacy development after Cellfield
- Fast results – 2 week intensive Phase 1 program followed by Phase 2 follow up.
- Build reading skills and gain confidence

www.cellfield.com

Spelling demons!
A fun way to turn spelling demons into spelling jewels!
4 day intensive program.

Suitable for Grade 2 to 4

Dates
Mon 5th Jan – Thurs 22nd Jan 2015
Duration: 1.5 hour group or 1 hour individual

Spelling solutions!
Using your spelling toolbox to crack the code of word creation.
4 day intensive program.

Suitable for Grade 5 and above

Dates
Mon 5th Jan – Thurs 22nd Jan 2015
Duration: 1.5 hour group or 1 hour individual

Programs held at our Practice: 834 Canterbury Road, Box Hill South, 3128 Places are limited.
Contact Megan or Marietha to register your interest
9890 1062 or info@robynstephen.com.au
CHATHAM PRIMARY SCHOOL

BIG 5 SPORTS

SOCCER STARS

Come and learn how to play like your soccer hero's. The Big 5 Sports Team will show you how to become a SOCCER STAR!

COOL CRICKET

Have fun learning how to play cricket with all your friends in the Big 5 Sports COOL CRICKET program. Learn all the basic skills required to play the game in a safe environment.

Simon Helmot
High Performance Cricket Coach

"As a primary physical education teacher, I believe it is important that every child has the opportunity to participate in a structured sport specific program such as Big 5 Sports."

ENROL ONLINE AT WWW.BIG5SPORTS.COM.AU

do fill in the enrolment form & send with a cheque or credit card details to Big 5 Sports.

Enrolment forms will not be processed without payment. Do not leave enrolment forms at the school office.

ENROLMENT

SOCCER

When: Thursdays, Term 1 2015
Classes commence: 5/2/14
Classes conclude: 20/3/14
Time: 8:00am – 8:45am Year Levels: P-2
Venue: Chatham Primary School
The cost per student per term is $111

CRICKET

When: Fridays, Term 1 2015
Classes commence: 6/2/14
Classes conclude: 27/3/14
Time: 8:00 – 8:45am Year Levels: P-2
Venue: Chatham Primary School
The cost per student per term is $111

School: Chatham Primary School

Year Level: 

Name(s): 

Address: 

Date Of Birth: 

Phone (Home): 

Mobile/Work: 

Email Address: 

Parents Consent: I hereby authorize Big 5 Sports and Dance Oz to act on my behalf should my child require medical attention, and release Big 5 Sports and Dance Oz from any liability incurred by my child at a Big 5 Sports or Dance Oz Program.

Parents Name: 

Parents Signature: 

Medical Conditions: 

Go to aftercare: 

Get collected: 

Credit Card Payment: [Visa] [MasterCard] 

Card Number: Expires Date / 

Card Holder Name: 

Amount: 

Card Security Code: 

PO Box 8085, East Brighton VIC 3187  Ph: 0422 043 853 info@big5sports.com.au
Jazz, Funk & Hip Hop Dance!

Move your body... Feel the beat... Dance like nobody’s watching...

Classes available for: 3-5yrs, 6-8yrs & 9-13yrs.

Our fabulous teacher, Matilda, has trained with well known performers and choreographers. No costumes or end of year concerts. Classes include: gentle stretching; body isolation, coordination and rhythm combinations; learning fun dance routines.

Bookings now open for Term 1 (Jan-Mar 2015). 3 week ‘Come & Try’ for $55.00 OFFER NOW ON.

Try us today!

Healthways Recreation Centre
www.healthways.com.au
1-11 Arcade Road
Mont Albert North
Phone 9895 2300

School Holiday Program!

For 5-12 year olds! Government Registered Childcare Provider!

Activities Include:
- Ten Pin Bowling
- Art & Craft
- Swimming
- Outdoor Games
- Ball Sports
- Building Cubby-houses
- Special Workshops
- Dress ups
- Performing plays
- Theme days
- And lots more!

Enrol at www.healthways.com.au!

Program Dates:
- Full day 7.45am-6pm, Regular day 9am-4.30pm, or Half day options. Days booked individually.
- December 2014 —
  Tues 27th January
  Bookings NOW OPEN!

January School Holidays 2015

ACTING & FILM MAKING WORKSHOPS

Make a Short Film in 5 Days!

A week of acting workshops and film making for kids and teens! Mornings will be spent on improvisations, drama games and script work. Afternoons will be spent working on a short film that will be decided upon by the group at the beginning of the week. Creating the story, developing the characters and filming the best bits to shoot it, the project will be the student’s own creation.

A copy of the finished film will be provided to each person on a disc.

Dates: Monday 19th - Friday 23rd January
Times: 9am - 4pm
Cost: $275

Places are limited! For bookings or enquirers please call Rachel on 0402 984 279 or email rachel@actorsconnection.com.au

Soccer For Juniors

Our Soccer for Juniors program is specifically designed for boys and girls aged 3 to 8 trying the sport for the first time. Learn basic skills from experienced coaches using modified equipment. As sessions are held INDOORS places are limited and for the 3 and 4 year olds each child requires a parent helper each week. No uniform or special equipment is required for our programs and each child receives a soccer ball for them to keep.

Visit www.getactivesports.com.au for more information and our other sports and locations

School Holiday Soccer for Juniors Consent Form — Term 1, 2015

Name: ____________________________
Date of Birth: ______________________
Year of Birth: _____________________
Gender: Male / Female

Parent/ Guardian Name: ____________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

Parent/ Guardian Signature: ____________________________

Credit Card Details:
Card Number: ____________________________
Expiry Date: ____________________________

Please have correct money, make sure cheques payable to Get Active Sports or complete card details above.